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T-O- Sells Cheap.
rv fi ? i i i - - '

Prevail every where throughout the store. The examples' presented
below and represented by thousands pf others.

S Jilu ; t.) I aoW.

It may .JSe worth. something to
know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired out, nervous
system to a healthy vigor isoelectric
bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,

and aids theseorgansin throw-
ing off impurities la the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appe-t- i

e, aids digestion, and is pronounc-
ed by those who have tried it rs the
very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it Bold for 50c or $100
per bottle at John Y. MacRae's drug
Store. 2J

Costume Dep't's.

131 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh Stationery Co,

Photiib 142- -7
"' 1

- FULL LINE -

Fine Stationery,
Office tr and . School

Supplies.
Lefidsrs inLbn Prices.

- 'oc28-3- m.

The "Bow-Wow- " Toe, "Russia Calf

aJaJaea'awaiaaMav

Cloak, Capej and

Tailor-mad- e costumes at $6 93 and
7 29, a very few left ,'

Plush cape, large sweep, fur
trimmed collar, heavily braided and
silk lined. . . .. . . . V. . 15 00

Extra f ull beaver cape, nicely
braided and made, at ... . . . 14 00

Heavy broadcloth cape, handsome-
ly braided, made to sell for $3 75,
pur price, r. . . . . .... 6 50

Silk lined Thibet fur trimmed,-As-trach- an

cape at. ............... 5, 00
, Extra heavy and braided cheviot
cape for street werr . . . . . . . . . 2 75

Cloth cape with velvet collar and
nicely braided at.. .. .. . . .. . ,'. 1 50
In addition we have many other -

styles equally as cheap.
Ladies' house wrappers, " nicely .

made, at the following low prices,
74c, 1 25, 1 38 and 1 69. v - l"

-

.... Ivv
shirt waists......' 75o
Hats v'..25otol00
Cotton pants., v ... ,f.. 25c

iv"J Under wear,. 20 to 60c
Men's wool suits , . . . .; $4 99

Black cheviot suits .', i $5 49

wmmMMmMMM

6 SO ysara of Snosasa maana that wa have
Take as hour or two andB -

DRESS GOODS. C- - '
Anything you want can be found

in this department and our- prices
are very reasonable for the quality
of goods shown.', '

SHOES I SHOES U

Without any doubt we carry the
host line of medium grade shoes in
the State. " Our children's school
shee stock is very complete- - See
our ladles $1 50 and $2 00 genuine
dongola, patent tip button shoe, '

"- Stands at the Head. , .
Aug. J. BogeJ, the leading drug--

g'st of Shreveport, La,, says: 4,Dr.
New Discovery is the only

thing tha cures my cough, and it is
the best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Saffordj - Arix.,
writes: "Dr King's New Discovery
is all that is claimed for it; it never
fails and is a sure cure for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. I cannot say
enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is not an experi-
ment It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottle at John Y. Mac-
Rae's Drugstore. - .1 A

ADVKJ
who wishes to see the finest heating

stoves e ver brought to this city will

do well to call and see a sample line

of really

Fine Goods,
bought for the purpose of exhibition

at our recent State Fair.

We Offer these Stoves

at a

Special Price,

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH. N. C.

Metropolitan

Opera House.

THURSDAR, NOV. 5TH.

Richards & Pringle's
Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS,

Headed by the great Billy Kersands
the man with many imitators but no
equal, supported by a coterie of star
artists, including Moore and Kemp,
the only Jalvan, Marsh Craig, Hill-ma- n

and Vernon, James S. Lacy,
W. O. Terry, Pickaninny quartette
and the famous Crescent City Quar-
tette. Watch for the band parade.
Free concert at 7:15 p. m., in front
of theatre by one of the finest bands
traveling. Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.

WOOLtCOTT & SQN,
14 East Martin - Street.

Limed JJals at 4 are still having a great run. ,

aAC!,lNeedle toe and Jewel Toe Calf Bals are
VlCIH--a . great selllers at only $3 00 a pair.:

Gents' broad plain toe congress gaiters and lace shoes
at $2 00, wear like iron. ; .

"

., - . ' ,

Call-an- d see the New Stylos as well as the great bar-
gains at j -

IHATrlfflvLIKE.:HELLER'S SHOE

Established in

VelZt e.CItC
A LOT Or ' ;

Colgate &Co's

S O A P S,
Perfumery, Vaseline Prepara
tions, Cold Cream, Camphor
Ice, eta. - Try a bottle of their

zfh 7d:r;
for 25c, lust as good as any
other at higher price.

'
i

Send us your prescriptions to
fill or your orders for anything
in our line. - - ' - -

T " Yourt very truly, ; r

James McKimmon & Co.

138 FayattovUle St., Raleigh,

KING'S
Phosph ate ' Emulsion

Cod Liver Oil

Is what you --need to cure

your colds and coughs this
winter. Made in our store .

'

and guaranteed to contain

twenty-fiv- e per cent of pure

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.

Pleasant, to tha Taste
Better get a bottle. Price fiifty

and seventy-fiv- e cents. Pre
pared by

17. II. KING & GO.

Druggists.

C. II. AriDERSOIJ & CO

GROCERS,
Nos. 8 and 10 Hargett St.

New Goods AxriTing Dailj.

We have just received and put on
sale a very fine tot of Maliga Raisins
at 15c, or 2 pounds for 25c. These
are extra nice goods. Also a. ve y
fine lot of nuts, such as Brazil nuts
at 10c per pound. English walnuts
at 15c, : Peacans at 12o or 5 pounds
for 60c. Almonds at 15c, also a very
fine quality eating figs, usual price
25c per pound, price this' week 20c
per pound. Also an excellent line
of prepared mustard, tomato catsup
Worcester shire sauces, etc. Also
a very fine assortment of pickles at
prices to suit the4imes.

, We specially invite the ladies to
inspect our stock and compare qual-
ity and prices with any grocery
ovure in uie city.

We are yours to please.

A few more King Bpples at 20o

fr peck Fresh pork sausage at
ivy WMlnd

C. H. ANDERSON & CO

Phone 230. Prompt delivery.

STORE.
a manner befitting Its importance to
soma prioe. that will warm the very

world l oonoess ions are the order of the
mmv uTouwg vi boese taauour96iT68.. .u'v , v.

Three great big value in our low
and popular priced garmenta.
;lst.- A single black cape of cheviot

collar trimmed with Hercules braid,
length 24 inches, full sweep, at.... 100

am. a aouDia oiaoic cape, oi rough
cheviot trimmed with Hercules braid

both eape and - collar.' full sweep,
at.. i . . 13 00

3rd. A tripple cape of heavier trim
med on cape and collar, with ilercules
braid, collar and front trimmed with

at . ...... w .... aj 00

Crts) Ciciji

blendid,' -American - goods, foreign

City Editor.

lad to Se Advertisements.

I & Lee Ief Market
J Xf Littlepage Horse Sale.

II 3 YrTeatli;r Tomorrow

foreaaat tor Raleifh,
, J Local forecast for Raleigh

(not extending beyond, ra--I
11 Mu ot 20 miles:) Fair to-ni-

and Wednesday, but probably
cloudy; condition favorable lor show
ers Wednesday night. .

Ai,
Foaeeaat for North Carolina.

Fair In eastern portion, showrrs in
western portion tonight; Wednesday
showers; warmer tonight. . V

' Local data (or 24 hour ending at 8

a. m. (today ) November 8, Maximum
temperature, 48; minimum temperature,
46; rainfall, 0.00. ,

Conditions of the Weather.
'i, The following were the weather con-- ,

'4itiona at 9 a. m. today;
State of the weather. ...... .' fair.
Temperature of the air..... , 48 deg.
Sensible temperaturer..,.!,' 42 deg.
Wind velocity Light.
Olrectioa of wtad.:.i..i.... ' N. E.

non. joon v. ocarDorougn went to
, Selma this morning to vote .

;,
' Miss Lucy Mitchell, of Hartsville,

1. It. Illn t)m oU.v visit.incr rela
tives and friends.

' Judge Russell will reach the city
tonight in order to hear the result

" Mr. John W. Jenkins, now of that
- excellent afternoon paper, the Char--;

lotte News, is in the eitj today and
his many friends are glad to see
mm

Mr. Eugene Grissomt son of Dr.
, Eugene Grissom, was here today to

cast his vote. He now resides in
Washington, where he holds a gov-

ernment position.

- Capt. Tom Arrington, the old
Stand-b-y of the Yarboro, who has

' been, identified with that institution
' for so many years left this morning

for Northampton county,' where he
, Will make his home for the present

with Hon. T, W. Mason. The many
friends of Capt. Arrington will

greatly miss him from Raleigh and
" Hrfeh Kim wall in hta fiitura hnmA

Cioadj Weather.

:; i The storm has moved from Iowa
northward into Canada, and its in-

fluence in the northwest has much
' . diminished; light rains have fallen

at a few points in that section. A
- slight depression also appears over

northern Texas, and the weather
' has become generally cloudy in the

south, with light rains in Alabama,
Georgia and Florida.

The hich barometer central on the
- north Atlantic coast dominates the

weather in the east
. The . temperature has fallen at

' several stations in the northwest
and on the northeast coast and has
generally risen slightly elsewhere,
the rise amounting to 10 degrees at
Buffalo. Southerly winds prevail
in the central valley, northerly in
the east

Stole Democratic Tiekats.

A telegram from North Wilkes- -'

boro is to the effect that the Demo-- .

cratic tickets State and National-s-ent

to Ashe county, had been
V stolen. Yesterday new tickets were

supplied.

Capital Lodge I O. O. F.

Capital Lodge, No. 146, 1. 0. O. F. ,

meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock. A full
attends nee is desired.

W. W. Wasow, N. G.

Beef market open today at Horton
Lee's.

Will sell half interest in a paying
Dusiness in this city, juusi nave
1500 cash. Over 100 per conton the
investment Address 1.Advertiser,"
tare Pmss-Visito- b. -

Beef market open today at Horton
Le s.

, . for JUmt. '

: Two nice large offices over the
store of Sherwood Higgs A Co. Ap
ply x

sel9 tf " Ernest Haywood.

- Beef market open today at Horton
ALMS. , novJS(3)St;
Qraat Aaotioa Sale of West Virginia

I will have two car loads ot good,
young, West Virginia horses ship--

- ped from West Virginia to me, to be
sold on consignment, which I - will
positively sell to the highest bidder' at my stables in Raleigh, on Satur
day 'at 12 o'clock, Nov. 7, 1896.
Stock guaranteed as represented, or
no money paid. These horses are
from 5 to 7 years old, sound and
rrood worker. If vou want mvwt

A. B; STRONACH.

Tors, We are oftenlolts, '

' aked if we do notOainea, I

Noeltina, r i run a kind of
t anojr M racket . store,"
Hrlo-a--i rao, but we wish it
(team lojra, ' positively i under- -
ftlechaolcat T07S, stood that we do
Iron Iralna, racketnot run a
Wood
IollCaba,

Xrala, ,. store, but a toy
Blocks, .. and candy store,
books, '

,. and that we do not
Baakefa,' " handle any trash
Walkln Canes, or auction goods.
Hobby Horace, . Whv the Kitrsran

Toy Store sella so-

TsJcyciaa,'-'',- '
Velocipede, cheap is because
Box Paper,' ' we nave naa aiue
Writing Paper, ,. long training in
Envelopes, v" the large whole-

saleTablets, ' houses and
Ulaaaware, we know-whe- to
Tinware. buy and how toCrockery,
Candy. ,. buy, and ouroash
FrnlU, . . enables us to buy
Nuta. kjheape8t, and we
Rilverware, . ' fflve our custo- -
Vaaea,-- : ;; tmers the benefitof

all this. By buyRnbber Goods, inaronly first classTennis Goods, direct fromfr'oot Balls. goods
the factories we sell them to you at re
tail at regular wholesale prices and
we give you a warrant that what you
buy of us 1 no raoket goods, out
"first call" every time. Prioe, Quan-
tity and Quality it our watoh-word.- v;

RlGGAN'S TOY STORE,
, 13S Fayetteville Street -

UcIIar UroG.,
The Leaders in Shoes,

Call Attention to TheiT

Hew aid Complete Stock

of v Gents'-Footwea- ra

vf :

Hope Switch" Calf

I
STORE,

1876.

the Cheap
oh Earth. .

with connaence, ana -

you are; not , satisfied

of exceptional values in capes, oc

values in ladies' misses' and 901!

Nice As Ours.
BORDEN.

Wilson Heaters, In all sices, from the
- - .

prepared to make you lower brices
' -

Nlkt.
r " ''' ' ' '

ONE WORD:

Children a cloaks (1 to 5 yenrs)
eUcg-an- t made wool Eiderdown cbak
Angora fur trimmed collar and enpe,
leading colors, V, ....... $J !iS

Jc'ancy Eiderdown cloak, silk
braided collar and cutis, Angora fur
trimmed cape, plush lining, at
only........ ............... 260

Eiderdown cloak, very large col-

lar, fur trimmed, new style sleeve
at.........:,...,..... .....;.: l 75

We also have a few fancy cloaks,
pretty colors and nicely lined,.. 1 25

Reefer Jackets,v
For girls 5 to 14 prices $1 50,

fz to, z ki and a ou. ..
No space to describe them, just

call in-a-nd see them.

Tailoring Dep't. .
We are prepared to take your or-

der for suits or trousers at reason-
able prioea, all work 'guaranteed, 'suits $12 00 tq $30 00; trousers $3 00
to $10 00. r See our goods and sam ,
pies before you place your orders.

alwave sold goods at tba Rlglit Prices, a
See our Wbola Stock. -

. S

MILLINERY, 2ND JLOOR .

We can please you in a hat The
very best of milliners and a very
select and stylish stSck to select
from, assured us that we can-- suit "

you.. ' 1,

' SMALL WEAR , ,

of all kind can be ; found on our 5o
and 10c counters K

Every article on these counters is ,

bargain. - -

Cj GO;

"
:

-

collars and cuEfs for ladies

Cast Iron muslin linen bosom, all

t "illaek hose
to be closed at !y c a pair.

j'li.j Lv

; , nuuuuiiumiiiuuniiiuaiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiuu 7

' " About usour store, our clothes, is just what is' lacking' everywhere .

else. Unlimited variety, unbetterable values and at prices that cannot be
underquoted. They like the store because it is complete. They like us
because we are fair, honest, and straightforward. - it isnt hard to see
why we are leaders! Quality, Quantity, Costlessness,

Ifl r I Don't De afrtk5d to tru8t Suite and OveY- -

VliiWaJ""SlaiwJ I coats in these two grades. If tbey. were not
capable of doing us credit and giving you satisfaction,' they - wouldn't be
here. You will see a great improvement this season over last better .;

fabrics, wider variety, better trimmings. See if other folks don't ask you ;

$12 50 and $15 for no better, if as good. . -

fv R f1 1 Because for three or four years we.have been able to sell a
VltJiwU j better suit and overcoat for $15 than anybody else- - doesn't
check our energy. First $16 50, then $)8 00, now its a comparison with .
$2tf grades we ask you to make. Don't show us any partiality . Let the
facts form your judgement. Take our $10 Blue and Black Kersey over-
coats; Trery few as good at $20 Take onr line of Sack suitsand cutaways,
plain and fancy, there's many a piece of Imp irted Cheviot, cassiraere and
worsted in tbem. Are you going to save $5 00 or waste it ? That's the

We are Not
est House

We don t sell "cheap goods, uoworer low the prices we quote, you
may oome to us with confidence they are for articles of merit. Price is
not the test of value.- -

Low Price for Superior Merit is Test;
Those who wish new, and fashionable goods,' those who wish good

v' - -question. - - r . .

fH The best-bes- t fabrics, best trimmmings, best r
VfcU'ww VwwJ of everything, It isn't just a line of samples
for the sake of having few fines; suits and overcoats to show, but a com-
plete assortment of of Sacks, Cutaways and Prince Alberts, in all sizes.
WUh a biff trade for them too men who have found out the needlessness ;

value for tneir money, can come to us

Your money back if
Mr. Stronach. Baleish, N. C

Dear Sir In receipt of your valued order for number 618 capes". We
r . i i 1)1 .1 ... . . . . . . m t . . . 1 . i il 1 7

of paying double for 'Jtape line privileges."-Tak- e a look at our finest .
suits and overcoats. ."You never laid eyes on better, finer, and more fash-
ionable garments. , ... i . , '

joooeu me capes w you lur , nus tunui inaKe at iam price now.
Should you want the garment at regular price, namely f10, we should be
pleased to make same for you. yv Yours, &o, . ; ! ; ; v t
. We havent any more No. 618 capes, but we have, yet, bought in the ;8D.,--CT;jAr::.r1,?-- -
same half value sale, an elegant line
and iackets all at OUR WELL KNOWN POPULAR PRICES. Plush ca

One Price-- . Clothiers to All.- -fur trimmed, silk lined $5 00. Specials
dren s pants and vests.

There Are Others 0.13.17030 CZ2W. E. JONES,
-- 206 Fayetterille Street. ; Prices the Lowest of Auy. ,

"

, r '- -j ':-
-- c --j r-- H

The prudentially advised and carolullr informed after a nains-taktn- ff

comparison, concede the fact and enjoy an impelled conviction, guided by
an , unerring r iudgment, after- - surveying, all , the dry goods
stocks".'; in 1 the dtv that . our- - orioes are .

- the InwAst. .
Quality considered of any and all, however much our competitors may
hump themselves to the contrary, -

7--
Colossol CaDe Sale for Another week. Talk of the town. Cloak nn1

Cape Departments complete a train. Fourth stock of cloth and plush enpos,
plain, braids and jetted. We lead them all on price, style and quality.

uiwl I J i.lllk. I itJ .......
" Full Balbrlggan underwear, ribbed, heavy weights, fleece lined.

worth 25c, our price 19c. Ladies' Combed Egyptian Yarn ribbed vests,
pearl buttons, silk irimmed. usual price 39c. we sell them at 2jc. see dis

But None So

ROYAIiL &
" We have iust received vlOO

largest to the smallest. , r

" By buvlnp in large lotf we are
than any other house.

Open at
' . 'f

play window :

. . New ideas - in

THE BIG
In order to greet this whiter month la

the dry good, trade, we propose to make

now in the great textile markets of the
mm, aj. wuuiuiwu ww

and what we get we divide with you

Wt Shestlagf.
Having bought from the Pearl cot-

ton
-

mill of Durham, N. C, the entire
lot of wide sheeting that were on ex-
hibition at the recent state fair, ' we
will offer these goods for tomorrow,
Wednesday, one day only, at 30 per i
eent below value, like thia:
7--4 Pearl Brown Sheeting. . ; ... 11c oa
8-- 4

9- -4 , " , - '. ' 14c
10- -4 ' - ," , ' 4 15c
11-- 4 4 !. i ... 17c
6-- 4 ) Bleached f'"'''. 11c fur,

12c
..;... 14c

9- -4 u a 15c'10- -4 " - ' " ' u : ....... 17c
I

the
Chenille curtains in some of the new

est designs and colorings t yards Ion?
at

Jacquard Tapestry curtains, worth
$7 50, at. 5 00 the

Five hundred yards of the osaal
silkoline, ready for selling tomorrow,

Gent's Neat Dress Shirts for the thousands. 25 dox Genuine wamsut;.!
muslin linen besoms, patent stays, reinforced, usual price 75a our no
competition price 50c. 25 doz genuine
Biree 14 tola, usually sold at 50c, our special price 33Jc. 10 doz Gent's
Cambric Muslin night shirts, embroidered fronts, any size, 50c. '

They are Goiiift Fast.
103 pairs of Earruin Shoes left, worth 12 to t l 50. L.ke vonr rhnirp nf.

$1 60, done to clear them ont quick.
HOW IS TIIIS ? One case of ladies' full seamless, fa'

direct from manufacturer to consumer,

.iliiJ liiw.j Lii.Virginia horses don t miss this op-
portunity, as they will sell cheap,
everything guaranteed. -, --

.

JOHK W. LlTTLEPAOt "

. TnoxAsoff, Auctioneer.

utjuna, new, attractive, jusi
merest hint of them. 45 inch ser-

ges worth 60c, at....... ..v,..... 48c
M Inch Covert cloth worth tl 0O,

8c
38 inch Fine Jaeqoard Suiting in all

leading shades at ......... . . 40c

WE. Jones.'"-.:-
.

i

Lai la iJ t
at 9e


